GIPODAVC6

Composite AV Cable with
Charge and Sync for iPhone
/ iPod

With the driver-free set-up, the process to get started is quick and painless. The compact design also makes this cable very portable
and you can take it with you where ever you go and easily share your content. Watch movies from your iPhone, iPod, or iPad 1/2/3 in
your hotel room on business trips.

With the IOGEAR Composite AV Cable with Charge and Sync you can now enjoy and share your favorite MP3, photos and video
clips with your friends and family on the big screen. The Composite AV Cable also includes a USB power adapter to keep your iPod /
iPhone charged while viewing to side step the annoying, “low on battery” interruption.

This product uses the genuine Apple proprietary 30-pin connector.
Share content from your iPhone / iPod / iPad on the television
Watch movies, videos, or slideshows
Listen to music on a TV, or stereo system
Stream Netflix / YouTube*
Charge iPhone / iPod while in use with included adapter**
Conveniently sync iPhone / iPod / iPad with computer
Ultra-shielded copper cables provides premium audio and video
quality

Easily portable to share anywhere
Plug & Play
*Netflix / YouTube Requirements:
iPhone 3GS w/ iOS 4
iPhone 4
iPhone 4s
iPad iOS 4/5
iPad 2 iOS 4/5
iPod Touch Gen. 4 or later
**iPad 1/2/3 will charge if the USB connector is plugged into a "Made for
iPad" power adapter

Requirements
TV or stereo system
with red and white
analog audio ports
Compatible Models:
iPhone 4s, iPhone 4,
iPhone 3GS, iPhone
3G, iPhone, iPod
Touch, iPod Touch,
iPod Classic, iPod
Nano, iPod Nano,
iPod, iPod Photo,
iPad 1/2*
Compatible OS:
iPhone: iOS 5.0.1and
earlier
iPad: iOS 5 and
earier
Note: iPad 1/2 will charge if
the USB connector is
plugged into a "Made for
iPad" power adapter
Netflix / YouTube
Requirements:
iPhone 3GS w/ iOS 4
iPhone 4
iPhone 4s
iPad iOS 4/5
iPad 2 iOS 4/5
iPod Touch Gen. 4 or
later

Specifications
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Package Contents
1 x iPhone / iPod AV
Cable
1 x USB Power
Adapter
1 x Quick Start Guide
1 x Warranty /
Registration Card

